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Asynchronous motion of left ventricular myocardium
during the period of left ventricular isovolumic relax-
ation has often been observed in patients with coronary
artery disease. Detection and quantitation of this ab-
normality with noninvasive nuclear tracer methods,
however, have not yet been reported. Thus, functional
imagesof regional left ventricular time to minimumcounts
(or volume), computed from gated blood pool image
sequences, were analyzed to detect and quantitate myo-
cardial asynchrony during this interval. The method was
tested by comparing regional with global time to mini-
mum counts before and after coronary artery occlusion
in the awake dog.
After occlusion, minimum counts in the ischemic re-
Asynchronous motion of left ventricular myocardium during
the period of left ventricular isovolumic relaxation has often
been observed in patients with coronary artery disease (l,2).
Similarly, studies (3) of acute ischemia in experimental
animals have demonstrated asynchrony during this interval.
Despite these observations suggesting the importance of this
effect on diastolic and, indirectly , systolic ventricular per-
formance, nuclear tracer methods have not yet been ex-
ploited to detect or quantitate this asynchrony . The present
study was undertaken , therefore , to evaluate an analytic
procedure, applicable to gated blood pool studies of the
heart , designed to detect and quantitate myocardial asyn-
chrony during this interval. The method , based on creation
and analysis of functional images of time to minimum counts,
was tested by comparing measurement s of the difference
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gion occurred later in the cardiac cycle than did global
minimum counts (average difference 69 ± 37 ms, p <
0.001). Before occlusion, however, minimum counts in
the same region occurred at the same moment as global
minimum counts (average difference 4 ± 12 ms, NS)~
Thus, acute ischemia in dogs produces a pronounced
asynchrony in myocardial motion during the earliest mo-
ments of diastole. The magnitude of this asynchrony (69
ms) probably corresponds to the length of the global
isovolumic relaxation period in these animals after oc-
clusion. This method might be useful in detecting and
quantitating isovolumic asynchrony in ischemia and
changes in this asynchrony with therapy (verapamil
therapy, for example).
between regional and global left ventricular time to mini-
mum counts before and after acute coronary artery occlusion
in the awake dog.
Methods
Animal preparation. Thirteen foxhounds underwent
sterile thoracotomy to implant two uninflated hydraulic oc-
cluders, one placed distally and the other placed proximally
around the left anterior descending coronary artery. A left
atrial catheter was also implanted by direct puncture . The
free ends of the occluder and atrial catheters were tunneled
to a subcutaneous pouch on the dog's back . The animals
were allowed to recover from surgery for a mean of 17 days
before study. All animals survived the recovery period.
Study procedures. On the day of study, each animal
received 20 to 40 mg of morphine sulfate (intramuscularly)
for sedation over the course of the 2 hour study period.
Each animal was positioned on its right side. The subcu-
taneous pouch was opened under local anesthesia to expose
the free ends of the atrial catheter and hydraulic occluders.
An aortic catheter was positioned through a femoral arte-
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riotomy. During these maneuvers the animal's blood pool
was labeled in vivo with 10 mCi of technetium-99m.
A scintillation camera, set to record 140 keY (± 10%)
radiation, was then positioned to view the heart in a left
lateral oblique projection maximizing separation between
right and left ventricles. The field of view of the camera,
collimated with a medium sensitivity collimator, was further
reduced with a lead anulus having a 12 em diameter central
hole. Positioning was accomplished by inspection of a per-
sistence oscilloscopic display and of a preliminary radio-
nuclide ventriculogram.
During the subsequent 2 hour study period, three scin-
tigraphic data collections were performed: the first before
inflation of either occluder (the control study), the second
beginning 2 minutes after inflation of the distal hydraulic
occluder and the third beginning 2 minutes after inflation
of the proximal hydraulic occluder. Each of the data ac-
quisitions was accomplished in LIST mode and was con-
tinued until the available storage space on the associated
minicomputer system was filled (6.2 M events). The count
rate averaged 16 K events/so Thus, each data collection
requited about 6 to 7 minutes to fill the available storage
space On completion of each of these data collections, the
LIST mode data were immediately formatted into a high
temporal resolution image sequence that spanned the av-
erage cardiac cycle. The images in the sequence were in 32
x 32 format at a temporal resolution of 50 frames/s (20
ms/frarne). The 32 x 32 computer image array was adjusted
by "zooming" the analog to digital converter such that a
field slightly larger than the reduced camera field was rep-
resented in each image. The zoom factor was the same for
all studies, Image data collected during cardiac cycles out-
side the usual Gaussian distribution of cycle lengths were
not included in the final image sequence, Late diastolic
events were reconstructed by "reverse framing" (4).
Auxilliary measurements and procedures to identify
myocardial ischemia andexclude infarction. The follow-
ing procedures and measurements, in conjunction with vi-
sual inspection of the occluders in situ, were performed to
ensure that acute ischemia was the precipitating factor for
any observed abnormalities. Immediately after each scin-
tigraphic data collection, an injection of 2 million radiola-
beled microspheres was made through the left atrial catheter
(a different label was used for each injection which amounted
to about 40 f-tCi of activity), At postmortem examination,
the regions of myocardium at potential risk of ischemia due
to distal and proximal occlusion were identified by injecting
dye of contrasting color immediately distal to each occluder.
Tissue samples removed from the center portion of these
stained regions and from the normal region unstained by
either dye were then counted in a well-counter to establish
that relative blood flow in the potentially ischemic regions,
as reflected by the distribution of microspheres in these
regions, had been reduced below that in the normal tissue
region. These measurements, in conjunction with visual
inspection of the occluders in situ, were used to ensure that
acute ischemia had been induced.
We also sought to ensure that no animal in which a
myocardial infarction had developed during surgical im-
plantation of the occluders would be included in the study.
Thus, at postmortem examination of the heart, the left ven-
tricular myocardium was sliced into I cm thick sections
perpendicular to the long axis of the ventricle and each slice
was carefully inspected visually and by palpation. If any
white hard tissue was detected, this observation was taken
as gross pathologic evidence that the dog had suffered a
previous myocardial infarction and, thus, should not be
included in the study. Using these criteria (visual validation
of occluder inflation and no evidence of previous myocardial
infarction), the scintigraphic data in five dogs were dis-
Table 1. Regional/Global Time to Minimum Counts (ms)
,
Control Distal Occlusion Proximal Occlusion
DJg TES T T i * T2* TES T i T2 TES T i T z
220 217 219 218 220 218 291 240 199 290
200 207 203 211 210 209 271 220 212 293
220 222 207 241 230 219 280 230 214 298
220 216 217 213 220 218 236 240 221 281
240 238 228 247 180 182 277 190 198 297
~ 210 205 219 193 200 198 287 210 200 290
240 239 235 245 220 213 328 220 219 312
~ 230 231 224 241 240 219 281 230 220 295
Group mean 223 222 219 226 215 210 281 223 210 295
SO ±14 ± 13 ±11 ±20 ±19 ± 13 ±25 ±17 ± 10 ±9
SJ = standard deviation; T = mean time to minimum counts obtained from single Gaussian fits to control error-weighted time to minimum count
distrioution functions: TES = time to minimum global counts; T i *, Tz* = mean time to minimum counts in the simulated nonischemic and ischemic
regions. respectively. of the control studies: Tr. Tz = mean time to minimum counts in the observed nonischemic and ischemic regions, respectively,
after occlusion,
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Dog
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
Group mean
SD
Control
T2 to TES*
- 2
II
21
-7
7
- 17
5
II
4
::':: 12
Distal Occlusion
T2 to TES
71
61
50
16
97
87
108
41
66
::':: 31
Proximal Occlusion
T2 to TES
50
73
68
41
107
80
92
65
72
::':: 21
SD =' standard deviation; T2 to TES* =' difference between mean time to minimum counts in simulated
ischemic region of control images and time to minimum global counts; T2 to TES =' difference between mean
time to minimum counts in observed ischemic region and time to minimum global counts after occlusion.
carded before analysis (one animal for failure of either oc-
cluder to inflate and four dogs for grossly visible infarcted
tissue). The results described in later sections pertain to the
remaining eight animal s. In these animal s, one further mea-
surement was made . To establi sh that the distal and proximal
region s at potential risk of ischemi a differed significantly
in size, these regions, identified by dye staining, were ex-
cised and weighed . This weight was.expressed as a fraction
of total left ventricular weight.
Finally, to ensure continuity in heart rhythm from study
to study , lidocaine (60 mg) was administered prophylacti-
cally by intravenous injection in each dog immediately be-
fore proximal coronary artery occlusion. All dogs were in
normal sinus rhythm throughout the study .
Data processing and analysis. The three scintigraphic
image sequences obtained in each dog were preprocessed
(5) and then analyzed to obtain functional images of time
to minimum counts. To this end, each single pixel (picture
element) time-activity curve in the cardiac image sequence
was examined and the time of occurrence of minimum counts
in each curve identified . This time, expressed in number of
image frames from the beginning of the cardiac cycle, was
then inserted into the functional image of time to minimum
count s at the same spatial location (x,y) as the time-acti vity
curve from which each value was derived (x,y) . A left
ventricular region of interest was then defined by inspection
of the end-diastolic image and a maximal difference func-
tional image and used to " mask" the time to minimum
counts functional image to retain only left ventricular image
points; all image points outside this defined region of interest
were set to zero .
Method to obtain functional image frequen cy distribu-
tion . Each of these functional images was then analyzed to
obtain a frequency distribution of time to minimum counts
over the left ventricle, that is, a plot of the number of pixels
within the left ventricular region containing a particular time
to minimum count value versus time to minimum counts .
The analytic method used to create these distribution func-
tions (6) permits the statistical uncertainties associated with
the determination of regional time to minimum counts to
affect the appearance of these distribution function s. In par-
ticular, this method tends to suppress the effects of time to
minimum count estimates associated with large statistical
uncertainties and yield smooth distribution functions. To
use this method , however, an " error" image must be avail-
able that contains an estimate of the standard deviation of
time to minimum counts at each spatial location in the time
to minimum counts functional image. The method by which
this error image is computed is described in the Appendi x.
Comparison of control and postocclusionfrequency dis-
tribution functions. Before occlusion, these frequency dis-
tribution functions were invariabl y single-peaked and Gaus-
sian-like in appearance. After occlusion, however, these
distribution functions were skewed , or more often, bimodal,
indicating the presence of two distinct groups of image
points within the left ventricular region . To obtain estimates
of mean time to minimum counts for these various groups,
each control distribution function was fit with a single Gaus-
sian function, whereas each postocclusion distribution func-
tion was fit with a double Gaussian function (that is, the
sum of two Gaussian functions). Mean time to minimum
counts for the single group of image points evident in the
control studies and for each of the two apparent groups after
occlusion were obtained with this (iterative, least squares)
fitting procedure. Time to minimum global left ventricular
counts was determined for each study by inspection of the
global left ventricular time-activity curve generated from
the same region of interest used to mask the time to mini-
mum counts functional image .
Assessment of ischemic versus nonischemic ventricular
regions. To assess the magnitude of potential regional dif-
ferences in time to minimum count s in the normal heart,
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we partitioned the control functional images subjectively
into two complementary regions of interest. The first region
was drawn, in both size and location, to correspond ap-
proximately to the region of relatively prolonged time to
minimum count values noted in the same dog after occlu-
sion. The second region was taken as the remaining image
points so that together, these two regions formed the original
region of interest. Frequency distribution functions of time
to minimum counts were then computed for each of these
regions separately. Each was fit with a single Gaussian
function to determine the mean time to minimum counts for
that region. Comparison of these determinations with the
time of occurrence of global minimum counts permitted the
difference between these times to be assessed for the normal
ventricle. Thus, we evaluated mean time to minimum counts
in the normal heart over ventricular regions that, after oc-
elusion, would correspond to the ischemic and nonischemic
regions. Hereafter, we shall refer to this method of evalu-
ating regional/global timing in the control state as the "sim-
ulation" method and to the regions defined in this manner
as the "simulated" ischemic and nonischemic regions.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis of these data was
performed using one way analysis of variance. Quantities
compared with this method were presumed to differ signif-
icanrly if the F statistic associated with the comparison yielded
a p value less than 0.05.
Control
Distal
Occlusion
Proximal
Occlusion
A B c
Results
Our study was designed to obtain quantitative estimates
of mean regional and global time to minimum counts before
and after coronary artery occlusion. The results of the study
are contained in numerical form in Tables I and 2. It is
illustrative of the method, however, to consider qualitatively
the results of the principal computational steps leading to
these numerical estimates. To this end, functional images
of time to minimum counts, obtained in three representative
dogs and spanning the full range of appearances of these
images are shown in Figure 1. The error-weighted frequency
distribution functions computed from these images (and their
associated error images) are shown in Figure 2.
Time to minimum counts pre- and postocclusion. As
suggested by the control functional images in Figure 1, time
to minimum counts was distributed over the left ventricular
region in a relatively homogeneous manner before coronary
occlusion. After occlusion, however, a difference in re-
gional timing appeared between the apical and basilar ven-
tricular regions. The regions of clustered, relatively pro-
longed (bright) time to minimum count values were invariably
located in the image region expected to correspond anatom-
ically to the region of induced ischemia (the apical, apical-
septal and apical-lateral ventricular regions). In most dogs,
the regions of relatively prolonged time to minimum count
Figure 1. Masked left ventricular time to minimum count func-
tional images obtained in three representative dogs (A, B and C)
in the control state (preocclusion) and after distal and proximal
occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery. Left
ventricular apex is at the bottom, septum at the left and free wall
at the right in these images. Brightness is directly proportional to
time to minimum counts.
values increased subjectively in size from distal to proximal
occlusion (Fig. IA and B).
Frequency distribution functions pre- and postocclu-
sion. The error-weighted frequency distribution functions
computed from these images reflect the qualitative obser-
vations (Fig. 2). In the control state, these distributions were
invariably symmetric, single-peaked and Gaussian-like in
appearance. After occlusion however, these distributions
were no longer single-peaked and, in most cases, were clearly
bimodal, indicating the presence of two distinct groups of
time to minimum counts image points within the left ven-
tricular region. The increase in size of the region of pro-
longed time to minimum count values evident in Figure I
for Dogs A and B is reflected in the distal and proximal
occlusion distribution functions as a relative increase in the
area under the peak at longer time to minimum count values.
Given the invariable appearance of the region of prolonged
time to minimum count values in the region expected to
correspond to the induced ischemic region, we shall here-
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CONTROL
Figure 2. Error-weighted time to min-
imum count (TMC) frequency distri-
butionfunctions (relativenumberof pic-
ture elementswith a given valueof time
to minimum counts versus time to min-
imumcounts) for the same three studies
shown in Figure 1.
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after refer to this region of relatively prolonged values as
the "ischemic" region and to the remaining region as the
"normal" or "nonischemic" region. We recognize, how-
ever, that this correspondence may not be exact.
Control versus postocclusion measurements. Estimates
of mean regional time to minimum counts and time to min-
imum global counts before, after distal and after proximal
coronary artery occlusion are listed for each dog in Table
1. These data are summarized in Figure 3. The differences
oetween mean time to minimum counts in the simulated
Ischemic region of the control functional images and global
ninimum counts and the differences between mean time to
ninimum counts in the observed ischemic region of the
xistocclusion studies and global minimum counts are listed
n Table 2.
In the control state, none of these temporal measurements
could be shown to differ significantly from one another (Fig.
~, Table 1). The normal ventricle thus appears synchronous
n regional and, hence, global time to minimum counts.
l'his homogeneity was no longer present after occlusion.
nstead, mean time to minimum counts in the ischemic
egion exceeded significantly (p < 0.001) both time to min-
mum global counts and mean time to minimum counts in
he nonischemic region. This difference was evident for both
listal and proximal occlusion. In contrast, mean time to
ninimum counts in the nonischemic region did not change
throughout the study and did not differ signficantly from
global time to minimum counts before or after occlusion.
The difference between time to minimum counts in the
ischemic region and global minimum counts did not change
from distal to proximal occlusion.
The consistency of the difference between mean time to
minimum counts in the ischemic region and global minimum
counts, with respect to individual subjects in the study group,
can be evaluated by reference to the results of the simulation
study performed on the control functional images (Table 2).
In the control state, the difference between time to minimum
counts in the simulated ischemic region and global minimum
counts was not significant. It is reasonable, therefore, to
regard twice the group standard deviation of these differ-
ences (approximately 30 ms) as an upper bound cut-off for
normal regional/global timing.
Comparison of this threshold value with the postocclu-
sion estimates of this difference (Table 2) indicates that
seven of eight distal occlusion and eight of eight proximal
occlusion studies exceeded this cut-off value. Thus, this
temporal abnormality is demonstrable under the experi-
mental conditions, not only for the group in general, but
also in a large fraction of individual subjects. The only
ischemic region/global difference in time to minimum counts
that failed to exceed the 30 ms threshold occurred in the
dog with the smallest measured region at risk of ischemia
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Figure 3. Regional/global time to minimum counts
at each stage of the experiment (group mean value
± I standard deviation). In the control state, time
to minimum global counts (TES) did not differ from
mean time to minimum counts (T) obtained by sin-
gle Gaussian fitting or from T 1 and Tz, mean time
to minimum counts in the simulated nonischemic
and ischemic regions, respectively. After distal or
proximal occlusion, Tz in the observed ischemic
region exceeded both TES and T1, the mean time
to minimum counts in the observed nonischemic
region (p < 0.001). TES and T1 did not differ or
change throughout the study. The difference of Tz
to TES did not change from distal to proximal
occlusion.
CONTROL DISTAL
OCCLUSION
PROXIMAL
OCCLUSION
(11 q,;, of left ventricular weight, Dog 4, distal occlusion,
Tabk 2).
Regional blood flow, size of ischemic region and
hemodynamic measurements. The association of this
temporal abnormality with acutely induced regional isch-
emia can be adjudged from the auxilliary measurements
performed during and after each study, The reduction of
regional myocardial blood flow, as assessed by the micro-
sphere technique, followed the intended pattern: blood flow
was significantly reduced in the distal region with distal
occlusion (90 to 53% of normal zone flow, p < 0.005) and
significantly reduced in the proximal region with proximal
occlusion (107 to 37% of normal zone flow, p < 0.001).
The size of the induced ischemic regions also increased from
distal to proximal occlusion (23 :±: 11% to 4 I :±: 17% of
left ventricular weight, p < 0.05), as expected. Of the
various hemodynamic measurements (aortic and atrial pres-
sures), only heart rate changed significantly with respect to
the control values (87 versus 106 beats/min, proximal oc-
elusion, p < 0.05).
These data, in conjunction with the exclusion criteria for
myocardial infarction, the invariable appearance of rela-
tively prolonged time to minimum count values in the image
region expected to correspond to the induced ischemic re-
gion. and the apparent increase in size of these regions in
most dogs from distal to proximal occlusion, strongly imply
that acute regional myocardial ischemia is the precipitating
factor for the observed temporal abnormality.
Discussion
Abnormalities in early left ventricular diastolic filling
have often been observed in the presence of both acute and
chronic regional myocardial ischemia. Specifically, asyn-
chronous motion of left ventricular myocardium during the
isovolumic relaxation period has been noted in experimental
studies of acute ischemia in animals (3) and in patients with
coronary artery disease (1,2). These studies suggest that this
abnormality is often associated with regional ischemia and
may play an important role in determining diastolic and,
indirectly, systolic performance under these circumstances.
The present study indicates that gated blood pool imaging
combined with appropriate analytic methods can detect and
quantify an asynchrony closely associated with this interval.
This asynchrony is perhaps most easily visualized as an
abnormal change in the shape of the left ventricular cavity
during the isovolumic relaxation period (1-3). A change in
shape of the left ventricular cavity is a necessary conse-
quence of an intraventricular volume shift at constant ven-
tricular volume.
Difference between ischemic region and global time
to minimum counts as a measure of global isovolumic
relaxation period. A quantitative relation between the ab-
solute length of the global isovolumic relaxation period and
the difference between ischemic region and global time to
minimum radionuclide counts can also be inferred from
these data. Consider, for example, the time-activity curves
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Figure 4. Time-activity curves obtained during an average cardiac
cycle from complementary normal (nonischernic) and ischemic
regions of interest placed over the left ventricle of one dog after
proximal occlusion . Note the continuou s decline in counts in the
ischemic region after the occurrenc e of global minimum counts
followed by a rapid monotonic increase in counts. This effect is
consistent with termination of inward motion of ischemic myo-
cardium by ventricular filling from the left atrium. R = R wave.
shown in Figure 4 obtained from complementary regions of
interest placed over the normal and ischemic regions of a
proximal occlusion study in one dog. When summed to-
gether point by point, the two curves yield the global left
ventricular time-activity curve for this study. Note that after
global minimum volume has occurred, volume in the isch-
emic region declines continuously to its minimum value .
After minimum volume in the ischemic region , volume in
this region abruptly and rapidly increases, again continu-
ously without interruption . This behavior, a continuous de-
cline in volume throughout the postsystolic interval followed
by very rapid filling of the ischemic ventricular region , is
most compatible with termination of ischemic myocardial
motion by filling of the ventricle from the atrium . Other
mechanisms that might arrest motion of ischemic myocar-
dium before mitral valve opening would be expected to give
rise to a variable pattern of volume variations during the
postsystolic interval. The pattern of these variations illus-
trated in Figure 4 was , however, reproduced in all proximal
occlusion studies and was evident in most of the distal
occlusion studies. We postulate , therefore, that the differ-
ence between ischemic region and global time to minimum
counts does provide a measure or estimate of the length of
the global left ventricular isovolumic relaxation period in
these animal s after occlu sion.
Potential clinical application of the method .
Generalization of these results to human subjects or to other
measurement circumstances is limited by both the experi-
mental design and the uncertainties associated with gated
blood pool imaging. In the projection used to view the left
ventricle as an isolated structure , occlu sion of the left an-
terior descend ing coronary artery yields ischemic zones in-
terposed between the left ventricular blood pool and the
scintillation camera. Thi s geometric arrangement is most
favorable for detection of wall motion abnormalities with
functional imaging methods . Ischemic regions induced at
other anatomic locations within the left ventricular myo-
cardium (the distribution region of the circumflex coronary
artery, for example) may be significantly more difficult to
detect when viewed in the same projection .
In addition to these factors , interpretation of our study
also depend s on the magnitude of the upper bound threshold
for normal regional/global difference s in time to minimum
counts establi shed by simulation analysis of the control stud-
ies. This value depends, in part , on uncertainties result ing
from counting fluctuations in the original image data. In the
present study, left ventricular counts per 20 ms image frame
(averaged over the cardiac cycle) were, on average for the
study group, 28,000 count s/frame for the control studies ,
32,000 counts/frame for the distal occlu sion studies and
44 ,000 count s/frame for the proximal occlusion studie s, an
increase attributable to the increase in heart rate after oc-
clusion. The normal threshold value could be further re-
duced. or refined, by increasing the total collected counts
and the spatial and temporal resolution of the original image
sequence.
The experimental model (acute coronary artery occlusion
in the awake dog) also limits generalization ofthese result s.
The functional changes induced by abrupt occlusion of a
previously normal coronary artery in the dog are , perhaps,
most similar to the consequences of an initial, acute myo-
cardial infarction in human being s. Thu s. it might be ex-
pected that regional/global differences in time to minimum
counts would be observed in these patients . On the other
hand , becau se systolic wall motion abnormalities were pres-
ent in all dogs after occlu sion , ranging from mild hypoki-
nesia with distal occlusion to dyskine sia with proximal oc-
clusion, it might also be expected that patients with wall
motion defects secondary to prior (old) myocardial infarc-
tion or to severe coronary artery stenosis would also exhibit
this abnormality. For the same reason , however, measure-
ment of regional/global difference s in time to minimum
count s may offer little improvement on current methods
when the intention of the study is simply to determine whether
a patient is normal or abnormal . If systolic wall motion
abnormalities are a prerequisite for the timing abnormality,
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conventional methods readily and easily detect such defects,
However, while the method may offer little advantage as a
detector of abnormality, the method focuses specifically on
events during a single portion of the cardiac cycle, the
isovolumic relaxation interval, The method yields a quan-
titative descriptor of myocardial asynchrony during this in-
terval and may provide an estimate of the length of the
isovolumic interval when regional asynchrony is present.
These observations suggest that the method may be of use
in objectively characterizing the effects of therapies or in-
terventions thought or known to influence isovolumic events,
Advantages of the method. As noted previously, our
study was undertaken primarily to evaluate the ability of
the proposed analytic method to detect and quantify abnor-
malities that might be associated with the isovolumic re-
laxation period, The method appears to achieve this objec-
tive under the experimental conditions due, in part, to the
fact that measurements are made in the temporal dimension
and that a minimum number of variables and observer in-
teractions are required to obtain the final result, Observer
interaction is required only to define the left ventricular
region of interest and to assign initial "start-up" values for
the Gaussian fitting operation, Because no left ventricular
background need be defined (if background is temporally
invariant), this source of appreciable uncertainty is avoided.
Moreover, the method used to create the frequency distri-
bution functions of time to minimum counts tends to sup-
press the effects of regional time to minimum count values
with large uncertainties, thus decreasing the dependence of
measurements made on these distributions to "outlying" or
highly improbable regional values, This property tends to
increase the stability of these derived measurements in the
presence of counting fluctuations. The utility of these var-
ious maneuvers is suggested by the observation that the
upper bound cutoff for normal regional/global timing (ap-
proximately 30 ms, 95% confidence level), a value that also
includes the effects of timing differences among individual
dogs. was approximately half the magnitude of the observed
average difference between global and ischemic region time
to minimum counts noted after occlusion.
Conclusion. After induction of regional myocardial
ischemia, the method studied can detect and quantify an
asynchrony in myocardial motion during the isovolumic
relaxation period that is not present in the normal heart.
Because the method is based on noninvasive gated blood
pool imaging, it is directly applicable to the assessment of
similar phenomena in human subjects.
Appendix
An error-weighted frequency distribution of time to min-
imum counts may be created (6) if the uncertainty (standard
deviation) in each regional time to minimum count value is
known. This uncertainty, in turn, depends on the magnitude
of the counting fluctuations present in the original data and
on the shape of each regional time-activity curve in the
vicinity of its minimum value. Both of these effects can be
combined in the following scheme to estimate the overall
uncertainty in time to minimum counts at each image point
within the left ventricle.
C(x,y) = the time-activity curve at image point x,y and
MIN = the minimum courit value observed in this curve.
Assume that MIN is the mean of a Gaussian distribution
with variance (l127)MIN, a particular value resulting from
preprocessing the original image sequence with a 3 x 3 x
3 unweighted spatial/temporal smoothing operator. Assume
now the existence of a one-dimensional array Pi, where i
= I,N and N = the number of image frames in the sequence.
If a point on the time-activity curve has counts C i , the
probability that C, was drawn from the assumed Gaussian
distribution is computed and inserted into location Pi for i
= I ,N. The maximum value in the Pi array necessarily
occurs at i = observed time to minimum counts, but the
width or spread of values in the Pi array can be viewed as
representing the uncertainty of this estimate. Thus, the width
of this array is computed as the standard deviation of Pi
about the mean i value. This value is taken as an estimate
of the standard deviation of time to minimum counts at that
image point. This process is repeated for each image point
within the left ventricular region of interest and these values
organized into a functional "error image" in one to one
spatial correspondence with the time to minimum count
functional image. These two images are then analyzed (6)
to yield the error-weighted frequency distribution functions
shown in Figure 2.
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